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SUNDAY WpBÎii^^^^^ ''*0^*
..NATÄ OH TUB 8TlTJ^P>aAÍ^^MAÍt'áw3GA¿S AND' SXATBSMBN /TO ÖBi
i. WEWABDED-KINO WTXitlA^ 5 C^NORATO'^tiAÎfÈa"' THU . POPE-R^Ül^fy^/, MAKlA

¡.p^e-t-ú?-FBRHOÈI. i^jaösa. EBOPOSINO
KURATKMBHX OB TUTO FÖPH^MAOMA.
'WOW DüsiiiK» . TO íu^rÓN^t^áaYivB
l'EBMIBSIQNíJrOli IBB' PQPH'B UVU-XCejS^r.
FUEÍÍÓH1 rhE8fV' ol-^ádb- To THE POPE'S
TKMi-oftAii poWait, :«'d.V'iri. t\j-

-VEKSAITIIÍES.Jone 14.-Tho administra,-:,iiba^ed nocfcí' iii« ^rñ lë 'tdrb idflis-hV wb"rh

as tUü.ürot opproaoh to.1 genuine* rqaon-.uiíiaijoa *fitu îr^irieifanB," xuo Gucho

tm wppibwo. .ic.4i «ju.s.«ÍJI.ÍMÍVJ jviij.
BEIIIIIN, Juno It^Tho'^ommittoo in

<3h\>rgo,'t>f -tbo ^oöa'tlon bill.met today.a^M*ddre#| Í0>yP/iá_Q^#ojK..wee »ubjeöv.qt cits..Ubql»».T.íBba.biJl,
waa íU©¿..adopted, with oU nuiondhiobt
under wbiob iUt^BöjppTÖr' (srUl SIetHbflle'
.statesmen who achieved thoÀ ïcsults ot
tbolwari -J;;- Ißn hi ... Móiall il»a. i r
The Bank of Prussisi-bkSibNM^átttbbt-3¿od>xv6^^bll8V.braÏÏàhes irV Aleacd auäLorra^'de. ... j'iàiuM.wjEmperor AViUIaxn; coDgratulatea the

Popo 'Upon tho oocurrence of the j ubi-I80, 'ii Soii^s i'. o*4tisU iTba. Germah ,Pt\r) iappal úr^nimppslysnuotiöhod tho granta madp.by tho crown
to:/the relative*:óI i the reserves andlandwehr-whoTedi durifagtlie wart' Thébill making ¿pecrlaV grub ts to gen orals
and statesmen, who achieved the results
of tbe war, -.Was also ..passed.' Proroga¬tion of Parliament'Will probably takè
place Wu Thursday arterhobn'*'"'- ,.

ni/qato whjoh appeared to day) in signedby .(öightyjono Dpputiéa- ol thé Buffel io
tho; Adorably, It"ucchséà Monarchist;Deputies a^i^tvkeeping tho agfcopm'eht'mado.ut Bordeaux, wboroby it waB-atipu-lated.lhat partisan-'politics should beavoided, afid chargea that the legitimistmpfoberH jtpÁ v tap;, provinces j àrë^I'n-trjgiUiùgi for tbefx^tprafion of-a manar-
oby, and for intlervoDtiOoi ju I tn ty io
favor of tho Popel . Many Obmmonist
priaqnors were. diBçbargot} to-day for
want of " bv»de n be ' ngàïné t them. Tho
Tempi rotnarkB tIiàtjFrehch Bishops are

...fuji ¿tba re*isatatemen ?
of the Pone in bin temporal positions.' i
IjONbow, :Juuó Iö.-The Times* specialsaya' MoMhhon '. deaireó .'? to resign the

oorarunml,, bf tho army. Tho reserve
corps has been'dissolved,- and Dauoyi itacommander, retires., from office.. 21,000
persona have arrived in'Paris daily from'
theNortRv -'"S; S-1
Tho Gaulois says the fusion ,Of thé,Oríeau istia and Legitimists ia yet inoom-

plate. Bi t ¡ t '.

^:L:: "fiÖHT DESPATCHES.
BOMB, Joño 15.-Soveral deputations

[rom

prefeets to give the people fall liberty- to
c^leuratórttí'íabirbe, but tb take-proper'-:prèfSa^tidns! '.again-ît' diaíurb¿n.cés,f'. Auquiet'at frome, ""' .*.'...-;h.-.:. h-;.'yansArxinits, Juoe lS.-The manifesto
of' the Deputies of the Left, protestingagniDat tho intrigues of the Mph arch ia tB,
is generally approved, but'a radical ad¬
dress to the voters in Paris creates'h bad
impression, booause .it ebdenror's' to el-1
opso the Commune. ,0I Tbo presstgenerally,, with' tho .exceptiou or religious journals, ridicule the
efforts of the French Biebops to restore,
or commit Franco to tho roatô'rati'on of,the Ppp e's temporal power» They prow
noonee tim question- settled; und declare
Fraoco cannot interfere. 1 "

'

'; ' Ameile'on ïnteïlltjcnce. Y~"

NOON DÈ8PATGËES;y:
SOtlUBpfDKIt OF COHAN FA^IthtBS AMD PBO-

. jilIMÇijgC EEADEBS-CJR0P8 Iff CAIiIFOn-
NÍA--CADET 8UITH ItKDUOED-THO Uli LE
WITÄ ¿ABOREBa GMT THB ALABAMA AND
CHATTANOOGA KAIIÍBOAD-DEATH ÓI-

: . CAST. 'RANKIN AND OOMiïOBOïlli ï^tNAflt,-IOWA DEUOo'RÄTa ifoqspT THU "NJ*,W
DKPARTUIUJ '

- DEHTBUOTÏVB . FHtES"-
.' BOISTEROUS nnpünkadik ODNVENTION AT
^KIBADEBPltlA-HOUTHBBN OIJAIMB Ooit'-

QFC iTMCpojriQli; 'onOFrrrSnViîJ^iÙ
SD. n OATTL^ j A DSOWMKD -r SHIP

iwJpnqiß.-Sailed-steam-»isîíadelí>r!^í.^ - (IMP*.
struotive
|on yea-
lainoaa
com-
inics'
dwell-

.ori*
070,-

BpurÂoi'fKiiD, MASS., June 12.-The
'Gold opritrg Iron Works and the entirevillage pfifiold Spring, in Ute. township

The loaa'iaunkuowh., Partially,meuredjBAN FRANCISCO, Jane 14;*-The barleythis season trill- be an. average- orhp ; ih'ewheat'Will be about twó-thirdp óróp'; ^hóViutago .will bo tue. .largest 'overseen inCalifornia, and tho other crops aro good-tbrdnghont . the Stato. - Tho Cot to h
Growers' Association report a úouplótejsuooesB in the San Joaquin Valley. Tho
crop is tho flnest ever Boen on the conti¬
nent-tho drought having no effeot uponit.??.<?"
Capt. William Bankin, a veteran of

tho Mexican war, died here this evening.SAVANNAH, Juno 15.-Commodore Jo¬
alah Tatuali died last night, agod aoven-,
ty-oix. Ho will bo buried at tue place of

^t^bmn^jo^^rra^Kr«^^^ mileénom
tbinciÉyl Th^ait^iaàûDÔiL.i*' dów la
««ojínn arran eripg "foT "BtH^b'O BinHi"CÜoértl^otór^^--* '*,v'"r '7-A

HAVJ^VW*'»RSIteVtâW) jfàïr^bdereÎ ax Santa Eepjfltqsr*iuclniïjag seventy mon,- within t e.pastlow days, fetters,from prominent'par¬tios on qotir^be, aisbj, tüd^early; a1o rronderof 8o^erw pVomííjforjt îînaûrgerit leadeia.Letters ¿tfWo positively,tb ut Beuebatta'left without any official oharaoteTofmbV
sion ir il Valmsaeda goes to Pderte Prfuoï-
pe po tho }7tà "Qr 18th. S^MWmf'battalions ,of Havana, volunteers .regoyéto. send accompany each, to tho m iii toryline. Tho other battalions have already-designated compántes to jTOby'lbt/'., --,

ot Smith, tho.Qolorod. oadoti the follow¬ing order/has been promulgated: -In con¬
formity With -thé sixty-fifth'section of^&V;?i?:/MHfemmm$mçeedings of the general enurt-,mai;uai:intbs fisf^goisg ease nave been'forwarded
to the S«PJ.?tary,of .War .fö* Iud" action:
ofothe Pf^ímiól; themed '.States,.Tho, proofed di ngst bu din gu nod .aenteupe:
oro approved, but in view of all tho oir-
c&mstanoes surrounding 'this cado,' andbelieving that the end of public juBticowill bo, oq^ter subserved, and tho policyof tho, Government* vi wbioh ibo pre¬
sence aft this -addetria ithe Military Aca-
domy is'a Signalillustration, will bu bet¬
tor maintaiued'oy a commutation of the'
eoutouoo. thau "by ii/?. enforcement, the
President ia pleandd tô mitigato it, bysubstituting for dismissal from tho ser¬
vice of tho United States, reduction in
bis academ'ic standing' one year. Cadet
Smith will join the succeeding fourth
olass at the commencement of tho next
aendemio year. The sentence, as com¬
muted/ will be duly executed. .. . t

{Signed) W W.'BELKNAr,
Secretary o*f War,.Grant has arrived, but departB to¬

morrow.
I NASHVILLE, J un. O 15.-A mob of un¬
paid laborers seized a train on the Ala-
boma and Chattanooga Railroad, : pre¬venting -supplies from going to the
starving laborers below. 'The business
hdhse io Chattanooga has boen closed.
Das Morcas, IOWA.. .June lo.-TheppmoQXQov, j in -the State Convention

nominated Statu officers.'.''Tbs ''new de«
p!\rturdl" WAH1 sustained by ah indirect
vote-18'tol (5JL: ' Besointiolia to supporttho.Constitution, aa it uow exists, with a
strict construction . for: the protection ol
Btato and individual rights, with a pledgeto defend the aime from tho Centralpowerj that -np iversal am nesty shouldfollow universal snffrage, were adopted-Dominican annexation wan opposed,partly beoanse of the unfitness of thepeople for American citizenship, bul
especially from the .corrupt nature ic
which the sóbeme bad its inceptionThe tariff must be regulated with «
singlo'oyo td - tho revenue. Proteotioi
is- indirect robbery; the payment o
$20,000,000,000 premium on bondi
payable at par upon, maturity, was dé'
non need. '

, : ?'?
. i;;/ ÍÍIGHT DESPATCHES. *

Naw OnLRANs, June 15.--Several hundrediEngUsbt-cattle were washed asbon
at Cote Blanche Island, dead-it ia supposad from a vessel lost during tho, storn
on "Friday'."'"b "" """ *.'
AU «¡gua of the flood are disappeariog. ' . v v.;" 1

NHW YOUK, June lOvr-The committe
of the Mothodist Book Concern con
veued for the trial of Dr. Lanahnn.

Tim' Marah ell Hose Company go t
Boston to-night.
BOSTON, June 15.-The Cbarlestowi

Board of Aldermen, by a vote of 30 to 2
refuse Co). Fisk's request to parado bi
regimont in that city on Sunday.Pnn.ADBi.rniA', June 15.-ThoBepulliaan Convention for (he nomination c
a coroner was BO boisterous, the ineidei
bad to barricade the doors to proverthe ontrance of'outsiders. A nomiui
tion has not yet been accomplished.
WASHINGTON, June 15.-Tho Souther

Claims Commissioners will, shortly af tc
tho close bf tho present mouth, take
recess till fall. Their time till adjouriment will be fully occupied by east
already assigned, and they ore now upctho application of four claimants, un
attorneys are allotting their time froi
adjournment till their report toCongresin Dec'sipber next.
BoutWell leaves fora week.
'The Cabinet meets at noon to-morro*

It will .. be full except Akerman ac
Delano. *«? '

Probabilities-Cloudy and threatépiíweather-will probably be experienced <
Friday in Missouri and Arkansas. £
important change is> indicated for tl
Gulf, Atlantic and lakes. , .-.

The Dep'arraeint"*'of Agriculture b
réoeivéd retarbs" f^oni nearly 300 .panties», representing.itho .most" prcductrdistricts of «ooh i of. the cotton State
showing shu eomparntivo average ai
they condition of tho crop io tba iii
week bf'¡ June. 'A .diminution in tarea/planted in ootlon appears iu eve
State; except Florida.' The most carelabMysbi o'f \üe^ jetnípá, with' due;regàiñ;4jftk,ibg averagèb'/pf :tbe Wteftt.pî.ci-ton production lucho respective.Conties, gives tho following 'por oont&goreduction, in cpmpariHoq witly :lKat yeiVirginia,, XQ per pout. ; .Nprlb.'.pàïôlù14; South Carolina, 13; Georgia, 12; Abama, 13; Mississippi,-15; Lodisisba}Texas, 14; Arkansas, 16; Tennessee,These State nvcragos .aro reduced tlc
general average. Tho assumed -aren
of the rsspeeSire Stsiea-beirig en'eîëcii
iu the caloulatloff, yriíl. pitied thé redi
tiou of tho 'cotton of 1871, lis cornealwith that of 187Ó, between. 14 and
per conti ~*oqni valant to nearly a milli
and a third ofi sores. Thhvwould lei
between seven and a half rind eight plions'of accea as tho present area in
cotton. Tho uveragu yield Ima not
former yearn exceeded 150 pounds
acre; .that for'1870 was -more than
pounds. Tho condition of the growpiantis below an-average iu nearly ov
State. The spring bas been iinnsm
wet and cold, retarding tho growth i

causing many of tho plants to turu ;

8; Georgia, 18; Alabama, 17; .Miasia-j»ippi,.tI6i L^oisiana^^lO; Texas. 7; Ar-kauéai^ Í7:7^n"esae.íjj 10. Ia floridatho t^oO<ytiga' ia «fi por; cent., qboVo^nnaverage. An official estimate of.,theul timato roHijlt 'sp'aaMy ià! ¡tb'ej/seaaóuwould be, an, absurdity., Tho iuÜutiuceoÇX.uturp^iíj'ú8¡ floqdà, frosts and iÛEQîtOnemiesj cannot, bb c&loulated in ad¬
vance; but iu view of tho extremelyfavorable ó'ircu distances' attending theorqp|M¡tiujtj year, ïtu.erè .çauuot¿fe 'ifrfipeated* the prese nfc year, upon a reduced
areola crop exe oed i og- 3,690, OOO bales.An early frost, orfthe prevalence of-in¬
sects, yr a very unpropitious' season,might reduce the yield to 3,000,000 bales;and.a still further reduction is possiblein tho' union or severity of several oftbeso canses of failure.
STRUCK BX LIGHTNING.-Ti. frieud writ- jrug: to us from Book Hill, under dale ofThursday last, says: "During the heavyrain.hero yesterday evening,Mr. Billing¬ham, tho telegraphio operator at thisplace, was struck by lightning. He was

sitting with his right arm resting on the
operator's table aud uear the instrument.The electric'current struck him on his
right side, penetrated through the bodyand passed off his right leg, breakingthe skin io several places, ripping his
pantaloons and tearing open his shoos.He was paralyzed and speechless for a
time, but bas nineo recovered the uno of
himself, and is doing well."

[ Yorkvilli Enquirer.
-: * « *-

THE ARKANSAS DEMOCRACY ANT> TUB?.NEW DEPARTURE."-A few days since a
meeting of the State Democratic Eicon-1
tivb Committee waa held at Little Bock,Arkansas,, and put forth a declaration
that "lt Would be unwise, impolitic and
certain of defeat, to resurrect the issues
on which we were beuten in '68, and that
tho party is willing to let tho questionsarising out of the- war rest where theyare." This is what the Virginia popersdesignate as tho "Walker movement,"by which the conservativo element in
that State recovered control of publiaaffairs.

Curiosity prompted tho editor of theUnion Times a few days ago to inquireabout bow the odored people of that
town kept the marital vow, and he dis¬
covered that of eighteen colored women,all but one of them are living as the
wives of some other colored woman's
husband.
Peter Tice, a well-to-do citizen of Da¬vidson County, N. C., committed suicide

on Tuesday of last week, by throwinghimsolf among the cog-wheels of his
grist-mill.
The prize fight at Erie, on Thursday,between Bob Conway and Buffalo Bill,

was ended during tue third rouud by ibofriends, of. Conway, who split BuffaloBill's bead open with an iron bar.

Dissolution,
THE copartnership borctoforo existingunder tito firm of AGNEW ic. CO., it) thinday dissolved by mutual consent. Mr, OwenDaly will continuo tho business, collecting thedu ht H of tho lato firm and paying tho in¬debtedness of the samo.

JOHN AGNEW jOWEN DALY.Juno 15,1871. :

Livery and Sale Stables.
THE undersigned,will continuo the bo¬

sniens heretofore con-due tod by Agnow A Co., at the old utanda oftho lato firm. Hie Omnibuses and Carriageswill convoy passengers to and from the Rail¬road Depots to tho Columbia Hotel, tho Nick¬
erson Hound, or any part of the city. He willalao furnish llóreos, buggies, Carriages, 4c,for hire on reasonable terms, and solicita thalpatronago of tho friends of tho lato linn SI

OWEN DALY.June 15.1871. . Jane 16 6

FRESH AND OOOX»!

E opon this day a fresh lot of

D R Y GO O DS,
DÍroot from first banda. Haviug no old stockto work-off, wa «how now *ud fresh GoodB, at
¡li .; .'iii .''i'll

Pull Times Prices.
í i , ; nut ii «. > tWo ask especial attention and examinationof our low prioa >?

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only placo in tho city to pro-ehre tbeso desirable goods is at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
Juno 14 '

' Wooli Wooli Wooli
WANTED to buy 20 000 pounds or WOOLfor-edah. DUAKKEY & GIBBES,

Columbia, 8. C,tar Nowborry Herald, Aldievillc Press andlianne?. Fairfield- liendd each copy fourlimos and forward bills to this oflico.June13_. ___Imo
Magrath's Bigest of South Carolina

Law Reports',
TO the proa en t limn.. Trico $5. For salo atUKÏA.N & MoOAU TEH'S BOOKSTORE.Juuell

¿íiiÁm'biÁhtlvin <ioM¿U£ñ.r,#/iL.I ?
LONDON, Juno 15-Noon.-Tho wea¬

ther ia wet but favorable to croon. Tbe
discount of tho Bank of England basbeen Tednoed aud ia now 2%. CotfJ
sola 92. Bonde 90^.. ....... .

,
*

LrvÉBFOon, June ID-Noon.-Cotton
firm-uplands 8>£@8^; Orleans 8>£. c
LONDON, June 15-Evening.-Bullioninoreaaed over £700,000. Consols 92L¿\Bouds90%. . '.LIVERPOOL, Juno 15-Evening.-Cot¬ton .steady-uplands 8}4@8%; Orleans

'ubob'adgbdV Corn firm. Fork quiet, at
«lu.0,0(oil5.;¿0. .Cotton jOrtiietr-uplands2tyf|^rJeafc'a0K; «ideal '¿.000' bala»..JVeights 'quiét.*;_ títock&stflady and dull.Gqld. steady, at 12%j@\ZJÍ.. ,.Govern¬ments, steady áud< quillt] State,' boudaid.uU,' .anoj -daeavv. *

Money easy, at, 3.jsxoúango-doug 10; short Í0}£. I -

7 P. M.-Cotton in moderate demand;sales 2, 685 bales-uplands 20^¿. FloUT
-Southern quiot and unchanged. "Whis¬key .92^(^93. Wheat. activer and lo.higher-winter red-and ambor Western:1.63@1.64. Corn firmer 'and in fair ex-1
Sorf demand,.Pork jlpw,6r, 'at 15.0f>¡@5.25. Beef .and lard quiet,. Freightsfirmer. Money easy, at 2@4. Sterlingweaker-primo banker's lt). Gold 12%@12J£. Governments-July and Janu¬
ary issues. advanced Júc; otherwise
steady. States rather dull. New SouthCarolinas a little off. TennoBseeo 70%;new 71. Virginias 08; new 73. Loui¬
sianas 69; new 63; levées 69>¿; 8s 87.Alabamas 1.02; 5s 72. Georgiaa 88; 7s
93. North CaroHnaa 47; now 26?¿\ South
Carolinas 76; new 62;

CINCINNATI, June 15.-Flour aud corn
steady and in moderate demand. Pork
-15.25 @ 15.50 asked. Lard -10)<£asked. Bacon dall and drooping-ahoulders 6¿o ; clear sides 9. Whiskey 90.
LOUISVILLE, June 15.-Flour acareo

Coan aotivo-choice shelled sacked 68
Provisions quiet and holders asking^ previona prices. Whiskey 89..
BALTIMORE, Juno 15.-Flour in im¬

proved demand and prices unchanged.Wheat quiet-choice white 1.80(^1.90.White corn firmer, at 86@87; yellowquiet, at 76(0*79. Pork 16.50. Bacon
ttrmer-shoulders 7^. Whiskey 93@93V¿. Cotton quiet and firm-middling19^4 i receipts 136 bales; sales 475; stock1,335. :.
NORFOLK, June 15.-Cottou firm-

low middling'18; receipts 195 baleB;sales 20; etook 1,489.
BOSTON, June 15.-Cotton quiet-middling 20^(5^20 >¿; reooipts 2,355bales; soles 400; stock 4,500.
AUGUSTA, Juue 15.-Cotton marketclosed quiet but firm, at 18}>4 for Liver¬

pool aud I8j¿@1834' fur New York mid¬
dling; sales 230 bales; receipts 100.
CHARLESTON, June 15.-Cottou quiet-middling 19; receipts 676 bules; salea

100; stook 7,150.
MOBILE, June 15.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 18?¿; receiptBl73 bales; Bales 100;Btock 15,6u8.
GALVESTON, June 15.-Cotton firm-

good ordinary 1¿£¿@15; receipts 1,099bales; sales 1,700; stuck 64,698.WILMINGTON, Juno 15.-Cotton firm-middling 18>j ; receipts 150 bales; stock
1,327.
NEW ORLEANS, Juue 15.-Flour dullaud lower-superfine 5.62; double 6.25;treble 6.35@6.50. Pork dull aud lowwr

-.offering 17.25 for mess; no sales.
Others unchanged. Colton strong-middling 19i¿@19K; receipts 2,187bales; sales 2.30U; stock 63,613.
SAVANNAH, Juno 15.-Cottou quietbut firm-middling 19(t£19,*.¿'; receipts244 bales; salea 100; atoc'k 8.517

AT LOVE & CO.'S.

NOW OPENING

FANCY FAST COLORED MUSLIN
MOBE., thoso beautiful LLNOES and

JAVANESE-POPLINS, atlower prices.

^ Kew style» in . ¿.
' 8WÍBS, Victoria and Linen Lawn,

MADE DRESSES,
Under Garments for Ladies,

Wo are solo Agenta for thc

"EMPIRE'SEWING MACHINE,"
Helpmates of 'our mother* and wives.Hundreds of ladies in this city can testify totheir hetng the best in uso.

a W. I). LOVE,.Juno9_B. lt. MoOUBERY.

NEW GOODS
AT ?? '

C. F. JACKSON'S;1
NKW styles of PRINTd.

New styles of Aprons, white and buff.Children's Whits Monsnl Blouses. 1
' Children's Buff Linen-Blouses.
Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.
All at very low prices. : Juno 8

Hay 1 Hay l! Hay ! 1Î
1 f\(\ (\4 \rv LBS. PRIME HAY for salo1WU.UUU -dolivered in Columbiaat il 25 per hundred. 'Ordirs to he lort ui E.Hope's, with J. E. Oyles, E«q.Jmiü 11__M1KKLL A LEVY.

Seegers' Beer is Pnre.
IT don't contain Cococulus Ihdie.ua FishBerries to make sleepy er headache.

Wi
in

il READ THIS!.,.( r
f.rr» i ..! .r.Cxti ."OÍ t.i .

-.? ?' . // U-< Uti fSit! In ..i

«rtVi ?'. t'.,x,ini!
- 33 ÍIÍ «MOM?WW UHo plegare iq .calûtig thè-ppeç^ftl

attention of the trade to oar larg« ind 'üi\\z
selected stock of ."' A

*SA
VXadies', Hisses', Children's, Jüea'^ oj^d

SID is inn
Which wo aro e Uli cg at

. n ; !.. ?...»«.; .? M .!....'-JÍO
:r. i;..v : ;.? . 'iii

MANUFACTURER'S'PllICES. "'

GIVE US A CALL, »ad examine before jun

?boy.- .

. i ." ;. ':. * \
J. H. & M. L. KINAKD.

M>V20 :
, _?..", .-.

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,(FOK51KULY WILljUN'S.)
55 Miles West of Charlotte, IT. Ç,

THE subscribers, having aasooUted them¬selves in tho management of theseSprings, would announce to their friends andtho public that tho Houeo is now open for thereception oí visitors. .

To thoso who have tested the virtues ofthese extraordinary waters, it is deemed un-nccoBaary to eay anything by way of com¬mendation, bnt to others they confidently as¬
sure satisfaction if they will make trial of thehealing properties of the waters for only ashort time.
We pledge ourselves to spare neither painsnor expense in order to render all who mayfavor us with a call aa comfortable as poesi-hle. In prospect of an abundance of supplies^we havo adopted the following scale ot

REDUCED CHARGES:If over IO day H. at.V-.'- WSOpcrday.If not over 10 dare. 1.71V ".'Siegle day...".*...?-«...-2.50,-Children between the ages of two and eightyears, sud colored servants, at half rates, iWaabiag on reasonable terms;It is expected that the Western Division ofthe Wilmington, Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad will bo completed to within a mile
or two of tho Spring.} at an early day. "

J. J. BLACKWOOD,Jnne 4t_. It. M. OATES.
Davis' Poison for Bed-bugs, Roaches,

Ants, &c.
AH AI'ii oud certain destroyer, easy of;ap¬plication, without any disagreeablesmell or stain. Price 25 cents For aale at

W. C. FlSHEll'SJune 15_i ? '_'. Drug Store.
Wanted to Rent,A COTTAOE, con tain iug four or liveRooms, within two or three squares ofPacSMlS ottice. Apply at this otlice.Jnae ll . . .

Special Notice to the Ladies.
MRS. A. MCCORMICK- baa

just received a new« supoly bf
those bundooma READY-MADE

; SUITS, consisting of 8wiss Mus¬
lin, Bishop's Lawn and Nam-sock. Also, very-pretty Travel¬ing Dresses, all 'of which she
offers very low.. . ¡ ?'.
Having reduced hor prides inMillinery, she/feels confident

that no lady will.párchase at her store butwhat wi ll go away perfectly saUsñed with herbargain._... ; Jnno ll
.I Milliner^*:. u
MUS. G. Ë. TOED bega leave

to inform, the ladies in generalthat abe baa now ready a lull line
of tho latest and most fashion aldo
styles or MILLINERY, H*ir and
Fancy Goods, at redocod prices.

. Also.'freah supplies* overy week,
'all and nco foi yourselves. May -4

. Claret on Draught.
rUST orencd, one Cask choice TABLEfi CLA ltET, for salo low, t»v the gallon ordozen, hy JOHN AGNEW A SON.June K

Reduction in Prices.
LADIES' popular PONY PÏWE-0/BO^X^TONS, ono of tho nnnibor jualKFttSSp»received, very Btylish. No-topSVTTT, Boggie*, Top Buggies and Turn-

seat Buggies, in variety, l-ino Six-passongerPlnetons, on platforms; Four-passenger Pine-
tons, ou three springs. Open and Turn-seat
Rockaways. This varied stock is now beingoffered verv low. Also for salo a desirable
pair of HAY MAKES.
May 25_ W. K. GREENFIELD.

Pearl Grist.
1 (\ BBLS. FRESH PEARL GRIST, justJA/ received and for sale low byJune 15 JOHN AQNENV A SON.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
.V AAA BUSHELS Primo Whito CORN.Ö.VJv/V/ 100 k*l<?s «dioico Northern Hay.fiOO bushels primo mixed Oats.
Just reeeived and for sale byJune2_ JOHN AGNEW A NON. ..

Prime Northern Hay.
OAA BALES of North River HAY, justV "vi rooeived, and will be sold lower than
any in the market for c&ah.

J. D. BATEMAN. Agent,Juno 9 0 Columbia loo House.
Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

THE undersigned has mado arrangementswith parthia iu Charleston, and is pro-pared to furnish COAL at Í1G per iou of 2,000weight, cash on delivery. Orders left at
Greenville Railroad Office, over South Caro¬lina Bank and Trust Company, promptly at¬tended to. TUOS. J. MOORE, Agent.June 10

_ _ _
Imo

Eur Rent.
SJ WE offer tho following desirable pro-liffir porty tor rent: ' '

.21ÍÍ1 THAT splendid family RESIDENCEwith f«.rlv-two aeres of land attaobod, known
as tho ''Willkür Placo." i Several hundred
rruit trees of the. ohoioest sajeotion now
in full hoariug. Thu lauds aro comprisedof highlands f.nd meadow, with a bold ft>e
spring not distant from thehouso. Tho front,
nour four acres,iu. extent, faces on UpperBouuctarr. ono or our moat public streets.J* R. O'NEALS A SON,
June.1 _Cotton Town.

Claret Wine
ON draught. THIS DAY, at a low price, bytuc gallon or dosen;
June I EDWARD HOPE.

40
Cheap Fertilizer.

TORR COTTON NEED MEAL. Excel-lent for mun\ire. EDWAMD HOPE.

Eeferce^B Bato, . sMartha, J¿ Townsend, Administratrix, ts. .i -
' " wm.Fi H Qt«on et'a?. 5 .

>BY virtue of tho order of tho Goori, in thecause above entitled, I trill sall, beforetho Gauri Hoaeo, In CPlnmbi a. i>o tho FIRSTMONDAY In July next, tba following BEALESTATE, of Which Samuel Townsend diedposcessea,. being u ¡»lí»ó"TÍc c.i'-í. ' i-AU that piece, parcel or-tract of LAND, iuRichland County, containing one hundred andthree aorost mordor tesa-bounded North brlanda of John Fieldings East by landa ofCO«Marshal, Trustee; (Bontb by lands of L. J,Hancock, and Weet hy tho Hontti' CarolinaRailroad.:;, . ti ttl . »} by* »nia :TiaMS or HAEE.-öatauch dash as WM-paytho exponaee of sale and the dbwor aeaeatwdthereon; the balaneasm s eradu of one andtwo years, aeoturod by bond ot ¡the parchaserwith Rood surety, and a mortgage ct thepromise* oold. - -Wrfr, MOSVi^ITH,--June ll f9 :,\.-.Bneejaljfteferee.

.fe

.»»<i fíaar so . h«dJ ; I ?»

. jj ¿jj r rm 9*1 . -i V».J Hi' j" «' '
¡..I. .. I bi?* .nbf-:li?'» rtrcji *i tra' 'uti'

...w.<j ...ts ni ! ' t- i. :>. :? i.'tn-..-* f ...»..» .'-<

And. Those iii Wwii' of

D R Y ¿ (0 0 BS.

WE have now in store a foll line of th«
newest and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English' manufac¬
ture, whlób wo guarantee, at alt timor, to sell
as low, if not at less prices, than any housein Columbia, haying our Goods ftpm tholargest and most'celebrated .establishmentsin the United .States'. And ss we dealro toplaise all,'we bavis>nowtin our bouse the'¡inri,! tnt1 . : it '.. .:?>?'

BEST dMBEP
i .»j

...' .-. \ .: '-'OJ* ' '?'<'?' i i»;
. .vlei .1 : .: .didi . ..io..-; ii .rv'-u .. : ,. in : . ».» hS

EVEEY 0LA88 OP ftÇQD94,
From the lowest .to . the higheat, and w« feelconfident thai all tboao favoring OB with an'order from a distanoe will ho pleased andsatisfied that

r

OUB HOUSE
? IS

TEE ONE
Ia this oity to deal with.'

We will, noon application, send promptlyby mail, full lines of samples of those kind ofGoods desired and specified 'by oar friendsand customers. AB orders accompanied bycash amounting to $25 and over,delivered iaauy part of tho Sta.to free of freight charges.Those unaccompanied, will be Bent G. O.'D.We roen oct ful ly solicit orders, which willreceive the prompt.and personal attention ofono of the firm. Our prices being low, wathink we can.render satisfaction to all. GiveUS a trial. r. .. r . r..

J. H. & M. L. RINARB,May 3 '

COLOMBIA, S. C.

DIXON'S
OKLEBBITED

STEEL SWEEP.
TURESM/NG MACUJEES,

noiîSE rowEBS,
*

FA JV MILLS.
ORAIX CRADLES,

. BELTING,
AND all kinda latest IMPROVEMENTS INAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, atwholesale and retail.
Our interest in, and association with, manu¬factories, is such that we eau mako oloeorfigures, and give better goods, than anyhouse in this country can do in thia* hue.OJ*LY TBT and wo wUJ oonvtneo yon.May 83_LORIOK & LOWRANCE.

Glenn's Springe, Spartanborg Co., 8.0.
THIS deughtral WAterlngplace will, be opon for yiBRbrBIßT HINE, 1871. '

__Ji Being situated in tho North¬
ern p&i i ut mo State,Tn a section remarkablefor delightful climate, beautj and healthful¬
ness, this, together \i\ih the virtues of thewater, makes ii one or lbs most desirable,watering places to be found.
The medicinal qualltles of tidewater are pötexcelled, and are à sövoroign remedy lor allFemale Diseases, diseases of long standing,Diseases of the Liver, Bowels, Stomach, Kid¬

neys, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soroful», Dja¬ponais, Dropsy, Rheumatism, &o, ".'Arracgomente will bo made to occbmm'odtto
a large number qf visitors. .

Tbe best musió will bo in attendance to en¬liven tho Rall Roora. '*. ,." :!Fancy Balis during tho suhnnor., ':
A Livery will ho koot at moderato charges.Charge8~$2 80 >er day; $80'tó |tó permonth, according to rôoms.' Children underton years of ago and colored vrvapta halfpilco. . -,Cottages te rent at 125 and 150 for tho sel¬
on. .. W. D. FOWLER,i'i Froprle.tor.Ä*r Stages from Jonesville diront to nsw.May 30 . '. - . ,.*lm6t3._.

Malt Oom Whiskey,'
WARRANTED twp years óld,at >

?TeV Qb VJogNC,frEEQKltB>.
Special Notice. '

TÓE MILLS UOU8Ê.
Obarleston, 8. C., has rodnced
its rato ot Transient Board to_1$3 00 per dav during tho sum-¡517 oiuiiiu». J. PARISER, Proprietor.G. W. PABKEB, Superintendent.May 80 Hmo -

?_
The best place to got a cool sommer drink

ia at POLLOCK'S.


